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Speaks Here TISBR VOL. 4 NO. 7 
Ulti()U4ifl{ 01 1lli~~oalti 
S ailtt J.oai~ eatltpa~ CUB february 26, 1964 
Constitution Fails; Re-
elections Friday Twenty-
Four Senators Installed 
Due to changes which the stu-
dents felt should be made before 
the new Missouri University, St. 
Louis Campus Constitution could 
be ratified, the Constitution fail-
ed to. be passed on February 14 
under the voting of 305 students, 
207 for and 98 against. These 
changes have now been made by 
th~ Election Committee of the 
SA and voting will take place this 
Friday, February 29, 1964 from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. inthe main 
lounge for the Constitution to be 
ratified. This election is for the 
entire student body and must be 
pasced by a 2/3 majority. 
Because of the general lack of 
j'1terest by the student body, the 
elections for senators was not 
held this semester. Only 24 stu-
dents, 12 freshmen and 12 soph-
omores, filed petitions on the 
24 vacancies on the Senate. The 
number of positions on the Sen-
ate was raised this semester 
from 16 students to 24 students. 
This was necessitated by the in-
creased number of students from 
675 last semester to 780 this se-
mester. 
The 24 Senators installed by 
SA President, Bill Ebbinghaus 
this semester are Debbie Spen-
cer , Bob Madden, Charlie Plati-
podis, Ann Nolin, Larry Mickey, 
George Killenberg, Judy Forbes, 
Da ve Zerrer, Bill Fussner, Phil 
Neeter, Art Jones, and Bob Buf-
fin sophomore senators and Ela-
TONIGHT ... Concert .-\c is and 
Galatea, 8:00 p.m., rooml08 .. 
Basketball, league game with 
Logan, Home .. .. NCCJ at Wa-
shington University, 7:30p.m. 
FEBRUARY 27 .... Cubs vs St. 
Louis Boys' Club, 8:00 p.m. 
Home. 
F EBRU ARY 28 . . . .... Constitu-
tion ratificat.ion, rna i n loun-
ge, 8:00 a .m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Basketball squad us Christian 
College. 
M.-\RCH 2& 3 .. Last day to pay 
for yearbook, room 127. 
M.-\RCH 4 ... First meeting of 
Circle K Club, 12:00 noon, 
room 125. 
1st row L-R--Judy Forbes , Ann Nolin, Debbie Spenser; 
2nd row--Elaine Stamm, Anita Lovan, Linda Muelle r; last 
row--Bill Price, Bob Madde n, Dave Zerrer, Allen Payne, 
and Paul Henton. Thirteen Senators were absent when pic-
ture was ta ken . 
ine Stamm, Linda Mueller, Allan 
Payne, Nancy Bland, Marsha Mc-
Circle K Club 
Meets March 4 
The local chapter of Kiwanis 
International plans to introduce 
to this campus an affiliated ser-
vice organization called the Cir-
cle K club. College men are in-
vited to attend and explanatory 
meeting at 12:00 noon on Wednes-
day March 4, in room 125. 
Mahon, Ginger Eichman, Bill 
Price, Anita Lovan, Dave Depker, 
Paul Hen ton, Glennon Hunn, 
Larry Tim p e , freshmen Sen-
ators. 
At the first meeting of the 
new Senate February 17, the Ha-
waiian Luau Dance was discus -
sed along with plans to erect 
a basketball s tan dar d on the 
northwest tennis court. 
The committee heads were then 
appointed by Bill Ebbinghaus. 
These are Pat Knarr, 0 f f ice 
Committee, Linda Mueller, Rules 
and Elections; Bob Duffin, Intra-
mural Committee, Bill Fussner, 
Social Committee; and Allen 
Payne, Welfare Committee. 
The Circle K Club is both a 
service and social organization 
w hi c h offers opportunities to 
serve the University and the 
community. There would be am-
ple occasion to come into contact 
with leaders in the business com-
munity and to establish associa- Extra Heart 
tions that would contribute to self 
development and to a better on Campus 
understanding of civic life. 
At the Wednesday meeting Mr. The day before Valentines day 
Richard E. Haefer, Jr., an officer a KXOK hidden heart was dis-
of General Insurance Corporation covered on our campus. The lucky 
and a member of the local Ki- finder was Mrs. Edith Nevis, our 
wanis, will discuss the purpose school's mat ron. Found about 
and opportunities of the c lub. noon, the heart had been waiting 
Mr. Haefer has experience in the to be discovered a ll morning , be-
joint activities of the Kiwanis hind the first floor drinkingfoun-
and Circle K Club and will be tain . Mrs. Nevis phoned KXOK 
able to discuss this association and they are sending her the $1.63 
as well as the Circle K Club as (I wonder why $1.63) as a prize . 
a campus organization. Her'S was one of 63 hearts hidden 
Mr. Haefer will be introduced in public places in the St. Louis 
by ]\Ir. Turner, instructor in area. The hearts were worth 
.-\ccounting and Statistics. .-\11 from 63 cents to 53 dollars. 
interested college men are en- Congratulations !'.Irs. Nevis we 
cOUl'aged to attend. hope your good luck continues . 
The St. Louis C h am b e r Or-
chestra and Chorus, Ronald Ar-
natt conducting , will pe rform 
Handel's "Acis a nd Galatea" at 
the University of Missouri, St. 
Louis Campus, at 8:00 p.m. to-
night in room 108. 
The Ha ndel Serenade to be pre-
sented is a musical narrative 
of the c lassical myth of Acis 
and Galatea. In the story , Poly-
phemus, a ridiculously passion-
ate monster, is hoplessly in love 
with Galatea, a sea -nymph who 
mocks his love. When Galatea 
falls in love with the handsome 
Prince Acis , Polyphemus kills 
him in a jealous r age . As a con-
cession to Galatea 's love , how- Thursday, February 13, the 
ever, the gods change Acis into Social Disorganization classes 
a river to assure him immor- of Mrs. Irma Mathes heard Mr. 
tality. Thomas Gearity , regional head 
"Acis and Galatea" is scored of the F 81, speak on the rise 
for three solOists, chorus, and of juvenile c rime in the United . 
orchestra. Carolee Coombs and States. Many of these crimes, 
Jane Gavel have the soprano he said, are difficult for the 
parts, Herbert Bierdeman, the ' authorities to solve because they 
tenor , and Henry Rhetta, the bass. are "hysterical" or "unmotiva-
All of the singing will be per- ted" which e liminates the usual 
formed by the St. Louis Cham- starting point of an investigation. 
ber Chorus , a group of twenty- Mr. Gearity cited two agenCies 
five professional Singers . The which fail in c hecking early crim-
Chamber Orchestra is composed inal tendencies: the family a nd 
of members of the St. Louis Sym- the school. The family fails to 
phony. teach basic morality in the home 
This third concert in the Uni- and the school fails to discuss 
versity's 1963-64 season will be the child's misbehavior with the 
performed at no charge to the parents when it occurs. 
public on the campus. After using several stories 
Summer School Starts 
June 16 
Sum mer school registration 
will be held only one day, June 
15, 1964, with c lasses starting 
June 16. During the e ight week 
semester which ends on Aug-
ust 7, 31 courses will ue of-
fered. Fees for residents taking 
from 5 credit hours to the max-
imum 8 credit hours will be $50. 
For residents taking fewer than ' 
5 hours the fee will be $10 for 
each credit hour taken. .-\ddit-
ional information will be avail-
able to the students in about 
two weeks . 
Come to the Hawaiian Luau 
Tired of the same old trials 
and tribulations of college life . 
Forget the epistomology, genus, 
species , and theories of equation . 
Come to the tropical paradise of 
the Is le of Mizzoula. Dance under 
the swaying palms of Mizzoula 
Land to the wild exotic sounds 
of Bob Kuban and the Rhythm 
Masters. The dress is casual; 
wear your grass skirts and come 
stag or drag. The boat from the 
mainland a rrives at 8:00 p.m. a nd 
departs at 12 p.m. the date is 
March 21 and the location is Pier 
108 Ticket price is 60 cents per 
person. Bl on hand to "shake 
your tail f"ather" with one of 
the gay, exotic, Po lynesian na-
tives . . -\ special surprise awaits 
a ll who board Ship for the Luau . 
to illustrate some of the brutal 
crimes that have been committed 
by juveniles against other per-
sons, Mr. Gearity said he be-
lieved the age of the criminal 
should not keep him from being 
tried as one responsible for his 
crime. He also said a tria l shou ld 
be held as soon as possible after 
a criminal act in order to keep 
it before the public in this way 
impact of the cr ime would not 
be lost nor will the puillic be 
influenced by irrelevant circum-
stances . 
New Personnel 
Notice any changes in the of-
fice lately. Desks moved around '! 
Don't know where to pay your 
parking fines? 
The charming cause of this 
misfortune is Miss Diane .\'augh-
ton, a new addition to the office 
staff. Miss Naughton works for 
the .\dmissions Department 
under Dr. H. E. Mueller and :'Ill'S. 
Kathryn McGibbons. :'II is:; .\'augh-
ton will a lso se rve as reception ist 
for the entire office . 
Yearbook Announ(ement 
.\11 students who havf; not paid 
the remaining fee:; due on their 
yearbook a r e a:;ked to do so 
:'IIonday, :'Ilarch :2 .,nd Tue:;day 
:'IIarch 3. See Bill FU;:;;:;ller or 
come to the S . . \ . ()l1ic<.: 011 e ither 
of the above dates . 
:\lay 10 is the tr: ll t lti \'(: date 
for the YearlJofJk to f; ')me out 
unless a speCial Y<':J.l'iJo()k "swi m 
and sign" p" rty n1lterializes'; 
Solution ... 
The following 
by John Franks 
three articles On any day when the school 
is open one can see anywhere 
from two to twenty people play-
ing card games of some sort. 
It is an even guess that at least 
one half of these games were 
being entered because of the 
chance of material gain. Dean 
Bugg has finally told the student 
body, in clear, precise terms , 
that no gambling will be toler-
ated on this campus . All but the 
most ignorant should have known 
have been submitted to the Ti-
ger Cub by English instructors. 
Money on the tables, 
Paper on the floor, 
I lost my whole life savings 
Ain't sweepin' here no more. 
This little verse could well 
become our school song here at 
S. L. U. M. Only the blind could 
avoid seeing the way things are 
in the cafeteria, the "Little Rc-
no in the Slums". Cont. to page four 
Men and Computers 
by Al i ce Hud son 
Often cited as the r aison d'- digital computer . In the com-
etre of empirical science is plexities and speed of a machine 
Francis Bacon's story ofthe me- age, human error can be ex-
dieval scholars who argued for tremely tragic in lives lost or 
thirteen days about the number in accumulated wealth diSSipated; 
of teeth in a horse's mouth, con- perhaps only in the digital com-
sulting all their books and docu- pute r can be found the accuracy 
ments and finding no answer. On and efficiency of superVlslOn 
the fourteenth day, the story goes, which can prevent such costly 
they cast out the young upstart error. 
who suggested that they look into Then, too, the digital computer 
the horse 's mouth to find out, is not subject to the extreme 
and after further deliberation fra ilties of the human nervous 
they agreed unanimously that the system, which must, first of all, 
problem was incapable of solu- be nurtured and tended t hrough 
tion, there being no source of a long period of development or 
information. A quaint story, but run the risk of being useless. 
somehow there seems to be an The digital computer , once spe-
echo in the numerous modern ar- cified, can be produced in short 
guments on the relative merits order an even with preplanned 
of men a nd machines . Awed by variatioll, there is no waiting for 
the potential monster he has cre- genes to fall in the correct or-
ated in the digital computer, the del' and to produce the genius 
technological modern frets and no waiting on the slow mutations 
ponder::. and often seems as blind of evolution. And the computer 
ab the medieval scholar to the is nevel one breath or one pulse 
limitations of his method. beat away from extinction; all 
its vital organs are repairable 
The digital computer as an When repair would be useless, 
extension of man's intricate ner- the computer can yet be dupli-
vous system is an awe-inspir ing cated, all its connections and im-
tool indeed. Along with other pulses exactly the same, no var-
m w hine of the technological iation whatever to alter the extent 
.lge, it possesses an accuracy of of its influence. Complete in it-
which man is not capable. It self, it is never caught up by 
never misfiles information, it I choosing the wrong companions 
never miscalculates. It is never or marrying the wrong woman. 
distracted by the pungent breeze 'I Its precise impulses are never 
of a spring day or by the smile blunted by habitual infusions of 
on a well-arranged face . Proper- alcohol or heroin, or even the 
ly constructed, it can perceive mere toxicity of weariness. We 
differences a nd make distinctions a re told that soon whole factory 
imposs ible to the crude senses systems will be supervised by 
of man. Nor does it ever lie to digital computers, which a re so 
cover its mis takes or its sense infinitely more powerful than 
of inferiority to other compu- men. The machine age is mak-
tel's. Diogenes might find his ing great quantities of men use-
search for honesty fulfilled in the less, and perhaps the process 
TIGER 
CUB 
Editor-in-Chie f. .. 
Fighting for th e Growth of the Stu-
dent in the School and the School in 
the Community 
. . . . . . . Kathy Connally 
_-\ssistant Editor.. .. . ... . .. ... ........ Pat Knarr 




Dot Huffstue 1', Larry Mickey 
Joel Parks, Annabe th Taylor, J 0 h n 
W aellne r, Nancy Bland, Judy We Ia nd, 
Bob Madden 
.•. . .. . Ala n Ste in 
.. Grand Publications 
Mr. William Whealen 
can be extended only so far 
before man destroys himself. 
The problem is, however, not 
a new one. Each tool that man 
has discovered to augment his 
own fragile capabilities has also 
been a pote ntial instrument of his 
own destruction. When our pri-
mitive ancestor stumbled upon 
the miracle of fire, he found a 
pote nt tool for warding off en-
emies, for protecting himself 
from the harsh elements, for 
melting the ores of the earth 
and lifting himself into a new 
age. But fire has often got out 
of hand and destroyed him; so 
also the weapons have destroyed 
him that he made from the mol-
ten earth. The wheel later brought 
man to a closer communication 
not only with frie nd but also with 
his foe . Today the fatalities of 
fire, of weapons, and ofthe wheel 
are listed each morning in the 
newbpaper. The digital compu-
ter is unique only in that it is 
an extension of man's nervous 
system r ather than his muscles . 
Has man progressed by tools 
alone , though? Actually, man has 
been able to survive and per-
petuate himself and make use of 
his tools only through alliance 
with other men in social sys-
tems organized and made coher-
ent by a system of values. Though 
these value systems have changed 
they s till admit of a certain pat-
tern. For this reason, the theo-
logical argument can never be 
r ejected in considering the sig-
nificance of a new tool. It is 
in the area of human values that 
the technological scientist seems 
as blind as the medieval scholar , 
for his method allows no con-
sideration of such "bias ." 
More a nd more as man is 
studied in the disparate social 
systems which exist in out mo-
dern world, it becomes appa rent 
that certain symbolizations a re 
common to all value systems. 
The earliest patterns can still 
be seen today in the s ocial or-
ganization of the world's prim-
itive peoples--in t aboo and tri-
bal honor, in superstitution and 
ritual. Always as man has found 
tools with which to subdue the 
material aspects of his environ-
ment, these value systems ofso-
c ial organization have been a-
dapted. The so-called "progres-
sive" man is not lacking in this 
symbolization but has only vastly 
altered his value systems as he 
has found new tools with which 
to extend his powers. 
Ma n as an adaptive user of 
tools is quite as awe-inspiring 
' as the digital computer. Along 
with his predecessors in more 
primitive ages, he possesses an 
adaptability of which no machine 
is capable. No digital computer 
can change itself into a ship 
and take to the water, or into 
an automobile and take to the 
road. Man alone can take a few 
tons of ore and the forc e of a 
running stream and adapt these 
lowly ingredients to the super-
vision of the factorie s which 
clothe his frailty and give him 
wings to explore the far reaches 
of the earth. No computer once 
plotted can extend itself one-
eighth of an inch to add a line 
of poetry to its calculations . 
Only man is capable of awe. 
No machine can marvel at the 
structure of an a nt or a spi-
derweb, a pure fall of snow or a 
violent thunderstorm. No ma-
chine can wonder at the depth 
of an ocean or of the turbulent, 
inaccessible bowels of the earth. 
Only man, always conscious that 
he must be an dapter because 
of his fra ilty, can stand in a we 
of a digital computer. 
Review of the Movie 
t t The Brain from 
the Planet Araus" 
Hollywood has finally made a 
movie that appeal s to ou r teen-
age intellect rather that our t een-
age e motions. In " The Brain 
from the Planet Araus, " a spine 
chilling investigation of truth , two 
nuclear sc ientists, Dan and Steve 
discove r a prev ious ly unknown 
cave on Mystery Mountain. These 
two great huma nitarians know 
every foot of the mountain and 
since there is no record of a 
recent explosion or any other 
explanation of the cave' s pre-
sence , the two are intrigued to 
the suspe nce filled point oftaking 
a look-see. Cautiously they en-
tel'. Before they can travel twen-
ty feet a giant monster brain 
attacks them. 
The power hungry Brain whose 
name is Gore, kills Dan then takes 
possession of Steve's body for the 
purpose of conquering the uni-
verse . 
Gore and Steve's body leave the 
cave and go to the home of 
Steve's girl Sally, who notices 
Steve's strange behavior . Shc 
and her father, also a nuclear 
scientist, proceed to Mystcry 
Mounta in after Steve leaves ; they 
want to find the answer to Steve's 
behavior problem Upon dis -
covering and e ntering the cavc 
they meet a nother creature 
na med Ball who expla ins to them 
that Steve is possessed by Gorc. 
He reveals that Gore has escaped 
fr om the pla net Araus and 
he (Ball) must take him back to 
prison. 
Ball goes home with Sally and 
her dad where he takes posses-
s ion of their fa ithful dog, George. 
George knows Steve , so it will 
be easy for him to get close to 
the possessed man. Every twen-
ty-four hours , Gore must leave 
Steve's body, resume his true 
form, a nd get oxygen. Ball 
(George ) hopes to nab Gore at 
this time. 
Gore plans his first display 
of power on the neXt Friday 
during the scheduled A - iJomb 
test. Still unknown to anyone 
but Sally and he r father Steve 
tells the military dignitaries pre-
sent for the test, that he has the 
power of a million A-bombs and 
promptly demonstrates by star-
ing through glassy eves at the 
whole test a rea and demolishing 
it instanta neously. He then in-
structs the awe stricken obser-
vers to summon a representative 
from each major world power 
within ::.ixteen hours or he will 
destroy their large cities . 
When his wishes are granted, 
Steve (Gore ) melts an airplane 
for their edification with a quick 
stare. He then outlines his pla n 
to ens lave the universe. 
Then Gore returns to the la-
boratory to rest for a few hours, 
he leaves Steve's body for his 
s upply of oxygen and chats with 
steve . Sally has been hiding there 
and suddenly screams . She is then 
attacked by the evil brain . .Just 
then George, man's best frie nd, 
who is s till possessed by Ball 
saves the day and captures Gore 
before he can kill Sally . Steve , 
who is a t last freed fro m the 
evil br a in, embraces Sally. Gore 
is taken captive by Ball a nd is 
off the ,\raus to meet his fa te . 
The significance of this s tory 
is profound. There are two for-
ces seeking to control man . . \t 
one e nd of the continum is greed 
indiffe r e nce to morality, and con-
cern for the selL .-\t the other 
is r ighteous ness , mOl'ality, and 
selflessness _ Gore's concern for 
the self seeks to destroy, and 
Ball, the virtuous brain, seeks 
justice and harmony. 
If this movie is any indication 
of things to come, we can see 
an e nd to movies emphasizing 
sex and phy s ical attractiveness . 
.-\t las t the e mphas is is on iJrains 
and the ir great powers. Holly-
wood r ealizes that we helve t I'uly 
grown up. 
In and About 
The Campus 
Since most of the new stu-
dents, freshmen and transfers 
alike, have settled into their 
classroom and homework rou-
tine, it might be appropriate to 
indoctrinate them into the " Cafe -
te r ia Club. " For those who ar e 
not awar e , the cafeteria is clev-
erly concealed on the lowest 
level of the building behind some 
Spot Sales machines , four or 
five trash cans, a smoke sc r een, 
some broken guitar strings, and 
miscellaneous other rubble. Once 
on the inside one must decide 
upon eating (is this "really" 
food), playing cards or s inging 
folk songs. Since group folk sirig-
ing is frowned upon by the fac-
ulty everyone is instructed to 
sing the same song to himself 
at the same time. For the cafe -
te ria crowd a new Spot Sales 
machine is being contemplated. 
Upon inserting ten cents a paper 
cup plops into place; it is filled 
with cool water , immediately fol-
lowed by one or two (the op-
tion is yours) Alka- Seltze r tab-
lets. This machine could easily 
prove to '-be the most popular 
on Campus. 
This week's award for "a job 
well done " goes out to the name-
less construction company that 
supposedly laid a s hort stretch 
of mode rn r oadway from the 
edge of the building to the edge 
of the student pa rking lot; know 
where I mean? The students in 
the c lassroom on that side of 
the building had the pleasure of 
watching the r oad completely de-
terior ate r ight before the ir eyes. 
That stretch of road could serve 
as a tir e and shock absor ber 
testing run. If your tires are 
bald, better leave your bus out-
side the gates. The only good 
purpose it serves is to wake 
people up for e ight o'clock class-
es . 
Whyizzitt ? some students keep 
parking on the far end of the lot 
and block the lanes so one has 
to back up about a block ? Maybe 
it is too cold for the guys who 
give out tickets to walk that far. 
Anyone know? 
no one celebrated the an-
niversa ry of the burning of the 
pagoda at the hands of some 
heartless pyromaniac ? Has this 
tradition died already? 
EVergreen 2·3063 
JEWELER-OPTICIAN 
7246 Natural Bridge 
Arthur E. Zbaren Art"'",r S. Zbor.n 
Two Hundred Attend Seminar 
at Harris Teachers College 
The first Seminar in the Col-
lege Leadership Training Pro-
gram in Human Relations was 
held at Harris Teachers Col-
lege on the evening of February 
12. The Seminar was titled, "A 
Basic Understanding of Our Var-
ious Religions, " and attracted 
an audience of about 200 stu-
dents from seven colleges in the 
Saint Louis ar ea, including a 
substantial representation from 
the Saint Louis Campus. 
Following the panel diSCUSSion, 
the audience divided itself into 
rotating discussion groups led 
by three clergymen r epresent-
ing the three best-known formal 
religions in the Western World. 
Present for the panel and discus-
sion leaderships (no questions 
barred) were Rabbi Martin Kat-
zenstein, Temple Is rael ; Father 
Jerome Wilkerson, Ne wma n 
Chapel ; and Reverend G. Hugh 
Wilson, Compton Heights Chris-
tian Church. The subject of the 
panel was, "Religious" Com-
mittment to Human Relations. " 
Rabbi Katzenstein said that 
the Jewish view is based upon 
the book of Genesis which pro-
pounds that God created men to 
his l ikeness. This should not be 
interepted to mean image in a 
" physical" sense, but r ather a 
" spiritual." Human beings can 
aspire to know what is the na-
ture of God--thus come to know 
the "peace of human relations ." 
The t e r m "peace" is not 
simply the antithesis of war, nor 
is it vegitation. It means crea-
tivity--the opportunity for equal 
involvement in the turmoil of the 
·continuing ' evolution ofthat which 
began as the creation of man. 
Peace means also to aspire to 
develop any community feeling 
that all are created in the im-
age of God, and therefore, all 
men must receive from one a-
nother the profoundest of re-
gard and respect. 
As the Jewish belief changed 
(with Isiah) from paticularistic 
polytheism (the belief that the 
Jews had a personal God and 
:>ther groups of peoples had the ir 
person Gods)--To monothe ism 
(that all men have one God)- -
it was believed that the unity 
of God is that unity of man-
kind. Therefor e, when this condi-
tion will in reality prevail , peace 
will prevail . 
The Catholic representative to 
the pane l , Father Jerome Wil-
kerson, spoke of the " Christian 
scandal of segregation" . He 
pointed out that ne ither practical -
ly nor spiritually did "peace" 
eve r exist in segregat ion. The 
"existentialistic development" 
of s lavery in the U. S. validates 
this s tatement . 
First the Indians were enslav-
ed; they proved too weak and 
s ickly. Whites were used as 
s laves; they pr ved too easily 
lost. egroes made effective 
s lavetS; they were healthy , s t rong, 
and " obvious". Ho wever, 
" peace " was not present und r 
s lave conditions Preceeding the 
Civil War alone {.her," wen, 250 
reeo,'ded upn",\. 1 cs· 
timattd 100 0 () <>1 \e~ 11 J t 
--------------- the ir freedom. 5mce the end of 
th Civil War tnd t1l' p~ssage of 
the l'hn , Ikt, ,1 l! 
Elaine Stamm Reigns Over 
Homecoming Weekend 
• 
Elaine Stamm, Homecoming Queen 
The 1!J64 Homecoming Festi-
vities began Friday night, Feb-
Tuary 7, with a rousing Cub vic-
tory ove r Sanford-Brown. The 
largest group of fans ever in 
attendance at a game, 300, cheer-
ed t he tea m on to a 86-76 
triumph over their long-standing 
ri al. 
] he weekend came to an ex-
c iting climax the follOwing even-
Book Pool Gains 
Suppor t of Many 
ing when Miss Elaine Stamm was 
crowned Homecoming Que en . 
Miss Stamm who is a graduate r 
of Riverview Gardens High Schoof 
is ma joring in elementar y educa-
tion. She was chosen by the 
s tudent body in an election held 
Fr iday , Februar y 7, in which a -
bout one third of the students 
partic ipated. 
T h e cor onation ceremonies 
were held Saturday evening, Feb-
'ruary 8 , at the Ca mpu3's second 
Homecoming Da nce . The " J ag-
The Student Association Book ua r s" provided the musi.c for 
Pool, conducted during Spring the evening. Allan Stein, Stu-
Registration last month , nearly dent As s 0 ci a t io n Executive 
doubled the intake of the pr e - Cha irman, introduced each of 
vious yea r , John Hudy , S. A. the four candidates. Charlie 
Treasurer , reported. Platipodis, Dave Willson, and 
Approximately $1,275 in book J 0 h n Saratakis , the tri -cap-
purchases was handled during ta ins of the basketball tef\m, then 
the two day r egistration period c r owned Miss Stamm Queen. 
and the first week of the term . Each me mbe r of the Queen's 
Less than $700 was h andled last court - Judy Forbes, at Knarr , 
year during mid-semester. and Judy Zahner - r ece ived a sil-
Init iated two year s ago , t he ver, e ngraved charm brace let 
Ro)k P 01 is a non-profit s tu- as a memento of thE;; vccas ion. 
dent .3 I V. ,il <.:onduced by t he Miss Stamm W'dS then p I ,,,ented 
Lxecutu' \. , nmittee of the ~'tu - with a bouquet of 10Hg., nmed 
dent As ociat ion. red roses and the Queen's brace-
H"n'inipO' books and fu n ds ... l~e;;;t;':" ________ _____ r 
" Il )(,ok ~\ ... r • 1'e s Llll b mg 
Ron St rathman has r eturned 
but "the corner" has not yet 
r eorganized ? 
some of the "beats" (off-
beats, downbeats, who knows?) 
insist on wearing those cool, 
cool shades, e ve n in class? 
What 's the s tory? 
ment s, the UmLe 1 'catetS ha~ I,een returned dt the S.t • office , r oom 
in the process of implem 'ltlllg 1 "t' 
someone has not nailed down 
those rubber floor mats in the 
lounge yet? Maybe they ar e wait-
ing for a broken ankle or t wo . 
the Amendment s. 
Apologetics ar e give n by the 
Catholic church , Fathe r Wilker-
son said, for its failu re to take 
a more active part in this imple -
mentation. The basis for the 
Catholic viewpoint toward the 
betterme nt of human relat ions 
Cont . t o page four 




• 'lie' d Like To Serve Yo u" 
7244 NA ruRAL BR I DGE 
Open Your Charge Accoun t 
~ORMA,\DY 21. ~ 
I'EH.G*~cr~ 
For Tbe Firest. In: 
*FUrni t.ure 
·Carpe'ting 
*Applianc e B 
"Hou s ewares 
* Fatn-i CB 
*Glft.s 
zoo .oUTH P'L.O,. I •• ANT "0. 




·Ready To \Vear 
*Shoe s 
JAck.on I·HOo 
O P E N 
3 -9 
is taken fro m the doctrine 01 t he 
life of Jes us ; that Whatever is 
said about segregation must be 
s aid in light of man's common 
origin- -the unity of man-- and 
the r efore , respect for eve ry r ace 
and every man. 
Automat ic Cofeler io s 
ond Complet. Vending 
Mochlne Systems 
1325 F erquson " Sl LoW. 
PA. 6·6767 
~------------~ 
3 Arts PRINTS 
Cl.1STO/II FRAM INC 6501 delmar blvd ,. pa 5·4040 
Chec king Accounts 
Re ~ ula r-- personal . bus iness 
o r Qaniz a t i o na } 
Thr ; /I . . pe r sona l 
Savings Accounts 
Sa vin gs Ce rtifi cat ~s 
Loans - -Pe r sona 1 
Loans- - Bus i nes s 
financing --Aut os. Boa t s , 
Tr a j l e r s . fl ome I mpr oveme r t 
Bank . by."ail .. Pos ta /1e Pa; , r 
Dri ve· up & ~alk · up ~indow ' 
Chri s tmas Club 
Trave l e rs Cheques 
Coll ections - · Fore;.n a nd 
Domes ti c 
SAFE DEPOS IT BOXES 
BaM 
115 1 \~'( I : r ll l Srid ey ~ t. "ouis, '11 s souri 631 2 1 
Team Effort Defeats Sanford-Browh in Key New Players Join Basketball Team From pagdwo " , 
League Game, Meet Logan Tonight at N.J.H. that gambling was not allowed, but now D,r. Bugg has made it 
The Tiger Cubs boosted their 24 points. c lear even to the m . 
league record to four wins and The st. Louis Campus cagers We have a novelty at S.L.U. M. 
only one loss by belting Logan avenged two earlier defeats by This is the only school in the 
College, 93-41, at Normandy Jun- handing Sanford-Brown Business area where a student can say , 
ior High. College its first Greater St. Louis "I don't live in a pig sty, but 
Coach Bob Meyers' cagers College Conference ioss, 86-76, I go to school in one ." By ten 
gathered the first six points of February 7 at Normandy Junior o'clock you can't find the floor 
the game, and s teadily increas ed High. The contest was the st. of the cafeteria because of the 
their lead as the game progrp'3- Louis Campus' second annual new carpet of wall-to-wall t r ash. 
sed. The Cubs led 52-20 at the Homecoming game. The place looks l ike an auxiliary 
half and were on top by as many dump for the c ity of St. Louis . 
as 56 late in the game. The victory brought the Tiger New fa c es on basketball team are, kneeling, Jim Naughton Solution: Get the mone off the 
Every member of the st. Louis Cubs' league record to three and Larry Mickey; standing, Bob Crews, Ron Pipkins and Ernie tables, 
Campus squad scored at least victories and one defeat, and gave Floyd. Get the paper off the floor 
t 
Coach Bob Meyers' club a chance Spend my money on sUitabl~ 
wo points, with John Sarantakis Scholastic deficiencies , this drive that took the Pirates into 
, 11 to capture their second conse- , food; pacmg a scorers with 13 mark- semester have claimed the the 1961 State Basketball Tour-
cutive conference title. Sanford I'll start eating here once 
ers. other high scoring Tiger services of several Cub basket- nament. more. 
Cubs were Bob Brooks, with 12 currently leads the league with ball players. Al ,,' a 6-1 record. so Jommg the Cubs is Larry 
points, Charlie Platipodis, 11, Normally the loss of three Mickey, a 1961 graduate of Rit- From ,)age three" " 
and Tom Thoele and Ron Pip- The Tiger Cubs scored first players would greatly disturb enour High. "The Mouse," who The next panel member , Rev-
kins-, 10 apiece . and raced to an 11-2 advantage a coach; however, Bob Meyers is a 175 pound 6 footer, came erend Wilson, pointed out that 
Bob Brooks' two free throws in the game's opening minutes on found several prospects scram- to the Cubs from the M. U. ~egroes were originally brought 
with 10 seconds to play enabled the strength of some hot-shoot- .bling for places on the team at Columbia Campus, where he mto a religious culture that was 
Coach Bob Meyers' St. Louis ing and a ball-hawking defense the start of the second semes- played fraternity intramural bas- primarily Protestant. During the 
Campus cagers to capture their which produced several thefts. ' ter. The tryouts resulted in five ketball. He is a second semester Civil War, there were Protes -
third victory in a row as they Sanford quickly closed the gap, new players joining the lineup. 'sophomore. tants in the North who shared the 
shaded the Collegians , 87-86 , in however, and gained their only Bob Crews, a 6 foot 2 inch, Jim Naughton is a 5 foot 7 views of the North, and Protes-
a tense non-league battle Feb- lead, 33-32. Dave Willson canned 180 pound freshman, is a 1963 inch battler from St. James High tants in the South, who shared 
ruary 14 at Normandy Junior a free throw to tie the score, graduate of Berkeley HighSchool, School in Springfield, Missouri. the South's views. 
High. and his field goal put the Cubs where he averaged 14 points a After his graduation . 'n 1963 he US M C 
Th Bl k d Gold game C th attended SprI
'ngfI'eld Jun'I'or Col- •... Basketball Champions: 
e ac an cagers ahead to stay, 35-33. CharlI'e . rews was on e Fresh- C oach Bob Myers feels that 
had an advantage of 38- 35 at Platipodis hit 14 first period, man team at Cape Girardeau last lege , where he played basketball, these five additions will help the 
halftime and went on to win the markers to power the Black and semester. scoring 14 points a game. team. It appears that the 
high-scoring duel. Gold cagers to a 39-33 halftime Another addition is big Ernie Ron Pipkens is a 6 foot 1 have added scoring power and 
Charlie P latipodis fired in 24 advantage . Floyd, a 6 foot 4 inch, 200 pound inch freshman, who moved to depth. 
mar~ers to lead the Tiger <?ubs' Repeating their fine shooting sophomore fr 0 m Pattonville Bridgeton, Missouri, from , Remaining from last semester 
scormga~tack.BrookscontrIbut- performance of the opening half, High. Ernie was a factor in the Greenway, Arkansas, (Pop. 178) a~e: Bob Brooks, Gary Clark, 
ed 16 pO,mts , and Dave Willson the st . Louis Campus squad built This strong 180 pounder attend- RICh Malter , Charlie Platipodis 




· L,oUls B~PtIst JUnIor second period, and led by as lYPED after a hitch with the Marines. Dave Willson. ' 
o ege rOJans trIpped Coach many as 19 twi GIRL FRIDA\, SECRETARIAL During this time in the service Come out and see the new 
~ob Meyers' Tiger Cubs, 81- 62 Platipodis p~;~ed in 28 pOints ~ _____ W_'O_2_-_1_1_S._5 ____ -l Ron played with the Far Eastern Cubs. 
m a non-league contest February to lead the T' C b ' ' 
4 t N d 
' , Iger u s scormg 
a orman y Jumor HIgh. atta k h'l B b C c , W 1 e 0 rews netted 
Charlie P latipodis captured 14, and Willson and Bob Brooks 
game scoring honors by notching contributed 13 markers apiece. 
HUBBELL~ 
21 Normandy Shopping Ce" ter 
Pe ndants 
Ring s Charms 
W ate h & Jewel r y Rep a i'r COI-2806 
See these Merchants for 
" OUTSTANDING " Values . 
Anderson Music 
LOllg Barber Shop 
Taylors 
Western Auto 
Poly Clean Center 








Best ·Way Cleaner 
Bell Bros. Shoes 
Tom s Tr ains 
National Food 
Hubbell Jewelry 
James Texaco Serv o Newstead Salon 
Normandy Bowling Lanes 
Normandy Shoe Repail 
Visit Normandy Shopping Cen ter Today 
CROWN INSURANCE COMPANY 
Ex ecutive Offices 
10 S, Hanley Road 
Cla yto n, Missouri 
Specializing in Hard to Place Risks: 
SR Filings - Underage Drivers 
Overage Drivers 
For the Address of Your Nearest 
CROVIN AGENT Call PArkview 6-0667 
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